Comparisons Using Like

A. Work with a partner. Take turns making comparisons with like. First, choose any word from Column A. Find a similar word in Column B and make a sentence with like. Then explain how the two words are similar.

For example:

Student A: Vanilla is like chocolate. They are both flavors of ice cream. Now it's your turn.

Student B: Paris is like London. They are both cities in Europe. Your turn.

Student A: The moon is like a star. They are both in the night sky. Your turn.

B. Now make sentences with the words below. With a partner, take turns making comparisons with like. Explain how the words in your sentence are similar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>a star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vanilla</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the moon</td>
<td>chocolate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

orange juice   soccer
the Nile       July
ears           a trumpet
Beijing        a screwdriver
Toyota         Chile
August         the Amazon
a hammer       a fly
tennis         Bangkok
a violin       milk
California     mathematics
Bolivia        Texas
history        hands
a mosquito     Honda